
tire future."
" These wise women governing
the state with the same care they
have always put into the govern-
ment of their families would fur-

ther charge men who are seek-

ing for the franchise that men do
not really know how tender and
'delicate children are. They might
put them to work in factories, as
indeed they have done in man-mad- e

states ever since the begin-

ning of the factory period.
Could they not say further:

"You have always been so eager
fo make money, what assurance
have we that, in your desire to get
the largest amount of coal out of
the ground in the shortest possi-

ble time, you would not permit
the mine supports to decay and
mine damp to accumulate until
the percentage of the accidents
among miners would be simply
heart-breaking- ."

These same women would go
further and say: "Worse than
anything else we have mentioned
is the fact that in every man-rule- d

city a great army of women
are so set aside as castouts, that
it is considered a shame to speak
the very name' which designates
them, because their very ex-

istence is illegal.
They may be arrested when-

ever any police captain chooses,
they may be brought before a
magistrate, fined, and imprisoned.
The men whose money sustains
their houses, supplies their taw-
dry- clothing, and provides them
with intoxicating drinks are nev-

er arrested, nor, indeed, consider-
ed lawbreakers."
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Did the enfranchised women
speak thus to the disenfranchised
men, the latter would at least re-

spect their hesitation, in regard
to an extension of the ballot to
them.
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SIGNORITA IS HELEN
TAFT'S CHUM

.

This "girl with a smile" is
Signorita Beatrice Cusani-Con-falnoie- ri,

daughter of the Italian
ambassador, and one of the very
charming debutantes of Wash-
ington's diplomatic set. She and
Miss Helen Taft are great chums.

o o
The fool and his money are

great meat for the industrious.


